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neer Lou, 

Joel Fulmer, 1751 lievene. Aee,SW Wrmins, ?itch, t 49509, who ie belpine le, 
is Writine en article for which he wants. pictures of Iferrie, shea and ()wield. Can 
you Bend him a eat that he can publish7.. 

Some time ago, in the veil,' early Wee-  1-ted eiien Deli, eo,11, can 'atonic, send you a tape of his conversation with e men eho had e minuteman atory. For ame time you puid no sttention tit Or the ?eon tape I sent.- Then Jim gotAnterested. 
11111 sent  someone to sea Dales  g  POAsibly the manLinerolied. I now have the aperoeriate-
FBI And Secret Service. documents, but they are incomplete. I want to try an get 
the whole schmeer. If .you have transcribed either or both tapes, eon you, stand me .the typed version(e) •i. I do not need the tepee, which I have. ileo,. tle report or reports of the interview(e). The.raperts I beyp give tomes, etc., And confirm the things the lea said thmt Dale taped, but they are entirety inadequeta. ilea again the fads did or at iMeet reported mush less than they should, to the decree that the omission, signal intareet. 

never 'tied,  W:.;ehaflee to gO over the -tepee-  te:wee., which ones 	,,you 
still h-:via. These include Roger_Levin end John George. I'd •like them please,. and is who future • pereepe.4e•van.cheek the reet.out.  

'fou have not returned my.eliewer pictures, the two in the back of i40.12-.6.611 II . and a third showing the nearer on_ the south side of am ut., with the metal lid en orros in the northeeet_oorner. 

I mould still like a Copy of the :aldrewe indi:tment and anything else on h4. 

Gary 58i:teener ,eeid n .eet of the .notes he left would be Xeroxed for .m.e..Pitto on Barbara Reid. I om,particulerly interested in rettitewhet ehe'said ef the Banister-Sandell conmection. 

I hf,ve n con.Lct on the Seeimel(1. etery who says ,.. picture can he eeo-
tinced. I .an told he saO you, or, Chet you %levy+ a report on this. Refora I :zo 
Which ~ill be in T..7ew York, I'd like to pee these. 7Tie first name is Irrice. 

I sent you come meter"el.on: Ft ,  "ear aec.e.ter" nemed Teirtatnks. Con 
return, except shet‘i wrote' 

;lease arrangc, for ths pria.s pees for the trial 

I era stillevery:auch..-working on Thornlay, Can you send me the releases'  

Then next I em down there.  ere eeverel thine,: I went to try end de. One ie talk to the Japsneee identified es Iheri, Oheri, etc., who was in the old I;TM ,end 
in the C!sweld eeictaree, .see$ingly e queer. Can someone fine out if he is still 
- around, ihi_ cddresa, 	Alao, cen"eomeote locate Father Meehmtn for me', can try him out by feet :I cut have others make the contact once I knee where he is This may be quite important 

Sciembra is 1.) do s memo on the twee I wade with Berber, Carey, '.Lease see to 
it tnat 1 go-. this c9 soon as pos,ible, beecnse when he gets heck he'll bo hot ,y and may forget., I'll be in touch with her eatele as emu ac I get thet, end I should have 
it before illeg gets in touch with me. If you went a dub of the tepee, ditch run from 



WM 

Ivon-2 

four to five hours, I can make it as soon as I have o patch-cord from Japanese to Norelco or Japanese to phone plug, for either your Norelco or Roberts, whichever you prefer. acwover, I will not be erazinR these tapes end can copy then for you is the future if you do not cant tama nnw. 

If you want to,use e moil drop for ma, address me as irs. Zsther 1410 Taney ,=ve., Frederick, 	anyone want to call me from a clear ;hone, like a pay phone, and to one, use here, person to person. I can get there in 1C-15 minutes from here. It in:S02-8440.-- - 

I have beerdnbthing from any of the things I left oleic when I was there. /Welter, on one in particular there should 'be sO.aelbiaaPesn. Z.t tooru is riOs I wonderif I should not go on Hgein to do other work en; be there to C130:70. _nor the next elvers1 weeks I hdv4 to be in ;iesbington"bnday nights. There will, protrAly in two soaks, be a switch to Wednesday night. Thus, if I 141131 in Avenge, I con sty from Tueeday morning;to- Londay obout 11 p.m., oetch the 12:10 p.m. .'welt to Baltimore, .and bc back,in time. 
• • 

If you oennot gut the_fsut control you we trying to get for 	Norelcc there,A local store bass ono. I can get him tpahip it: if you daSire, if he lissn't:toll.it by teen. 

I know  -You rare busy, butAo try end,:get thepe things dont:promptly.'Most  ere.  for yoU.'The rest.axe simply tea return of what is mine. ThoAka. 

agoras to clarions. 

BeroV. Weirberg 


